LawRoom/Everfi Training courses provided for Kenyon College

COURSES FOR SUPERVISORS
Course Description 203: Duty to Prevent Violence
Course Description 203: Duty to Prevent Violence (New - 2016)
Course Description 203: Duty to Prevent Violence (EDU) (New - 2016)
Course Description 205-I: Hiring I: Identifying Candidates
Course Description 205-II: Hiring II: Interviewing & Selecting
Course Description 206: Terminating Employees
Course Description 206: Terminating Employees (New - 2016)
Course Description 207: Avoid Workplace Retaliation
Course Description 208: Workplace Investigations
Course Description 209: Leaves & Absence Management
Course Description 213: Wage and Hour Training for Managers (CA)
Course Description 213: Wage and Hour Training for Managers (NA)
Course Description 214: Employment Law Boot Camp (CA)
Course Description 214: Employment Law Boot Camp (US)
Course Description 215: Accommodating Workers With Disabilities (CA)
Course Description 215: Accommodating Workers With Disabilities (US)
Course Description 215: Accommodating Disabilities (US) (New - 2016)
Course Description 216: Recognizing Drug and Alcohol Abuse
Course Description 220: Social Media For Managers
Course Description 220: Social Media for Managers (New - 2016)
Course Description 221: Performance Reviews
Course Description 223: Classify Independent Contractors
Course Description 300: Intersections: Supervisor Anti-Harassment & Title IX (EDU-US)
Course Description 300S: Supervisor antiacoso (US-15H)
Course Description 300S: Supervisor antiacoso (CA-15H)
Course Description 902: California Paid Family Leave
Course Description 921: California Pregnancy Accommodations
Course Description 925: The Global HazCom Training Mandate
Course Description 937: Form I-9 for Managers
Course Description 942: Paid Sick Leave in California
Course Description 943: California Paystubs
Course Description 944: 2016 California Employment Law Update

COURSES FOR NON-SUPERVISORS
Course Description 101: Intersections: Preventing Discrimination and Harassment (CA)
Course Description 101: Intersections: Preventing Harassment & Sexual Violence (EDU-US)
Course Description 101S: Detener el acoso y la discriminación (US-15H)
Course Description 101S: Detener el acoso y la discriminación (CA-15H)

COMMON COURSES
Course Description 103: Recognize & Prevent Workplace Violence
Course Description 103: Workplace Violence Prevention (EDU) (New - 2016)
Course Description 104: Illness & Injury Prevention
Course Description 104: Injury & Illness Prevention (EDU) (New - 2016)
COMMON COURSES, Continued

Course Description 109: Diversity: Skills for Collaboration
Course Description 114: Bullying in the Workplace
Course Description 120: Social Media & Your Job
Course Description 120: Social Media & Your Job (New - 2016)
Course Description 126: Ethics & Code of Conduct
Course Description 127: Touchstone: Tools for an Ethical Workplace
Course Description 130: Drugs & Alcohol at Work
Course Description 211: Identifying Candidates
Course Description 212: Interviewing Candidates
Course Description 217: Accommodating Disabilities (EDU-CA) (New - 2016)
Course Description 217: Accommodating Disabilities (EDU-US) (New - 2016)
Course Description 401: Code of Conduct: Business Ethics (New - 2016)
Course Description 401: Code of Conduct: Workplace Conduct (New - 2016)
Course Description 401: Code of Conduct: Data Security (New - 2016)
Course Description 401: Code of Conduct: Business Courtesies (New - 2016)
Course Description 401: Code of Conduct: Books and Records (New - 2016)
Course Description 404: Insider Trading (New - 2016)
Course Description 405: Checkpoint: Data Security & Privacy (EDU)
Course Description 406: FERPA Basics (New - 2016)
Course Description 409: Background Checks for Hiring
Course Description 415: Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (New - 2016)
Course Description 419: Managing Bias (New - 2016)
Course Description 420: Bridges | Taking Action
Course Description 421: Antitrust (New - 2016)
Course Description 422: Conflicts of Interest (New - 2016)
Course Description 423: Anti-Corruption & Bribery (New - 2016)
Course Description 706: Bloodborne Pathogens (US)
Course Description 706: Bloodborne Pathogens (New - 2016)
Course Description 706: Bloodborne Pathogens (CA)
Course Description 707: Hazard Communication - CA
Course Description 707: Hazard Communication - US
Course Description 707: Hazard Communication (US) (New - 2016)
Course Description 707: Hazard Communication (CA) (New - 2016)

SPECIAL COURSES
Course Description 402: HIPAA Basics
Course Description 411: UK Bribery Act
Course Description 412: Suppliers & Human Trafficking
Course Description 800: Recognize & Report Child Abuse